
î®**’ '*<'* « rôti*

™, with Mr. Eenon, *■ *e dey «rw
then*epeopl.<*du. province would bu leranro,»n<«wuefl taure, would hare lh.«^h,",rM 
|t w thear neighbours, and llwi >11 dpuueu , dugrarofal to deprive tbwr children of eduroZon 
“--------1 the rank to ivhtch their et an- deprive them of breed, and i~-—-—»-

Crt Au people loreed—.d^hT^'

■ ^ ;■ |""d, after».,,..
fciku peojjta, who, fi,,,* |rum Een^.^'1
fir»» settled there, would have thought »

Jbv tiHABL.es 'MoHDBLEt, L»q , eeixmded 
|rooRNBrx, Esq-

; Tlwi, in the present state of elcmphta- 
i in this Province, and in the entire absence 

|m for its advancement, much good may he

T^_j set forth by other g«*« 
inwnthot the Imperial Pari 

li sums of money lowanfe a similar object 
| parts of the British Empire. In tbo ad- 
kf* this was done also : thé importance of 
iluratioo w-ns sensibly felt, and new means 
Ko he devised, and new nkn* matured, in or* 
pet a good system ul puu utiun in some of 
Bvanced Btates of tin Union. He could in-

of little boys to he uncovered in school, there a*.!* 
ways bats to supply the broken pones of gl*,,. Xh.v 
are n*X to foe despised, they have been useful in i\,J. 
<l.y, and hare purfomwd what prouder édifie* h,„ 
lulled lu arcom|dl.h. The middle Stale. wrn..„;J 
lo u grew euent, by Dutch, Germroa and other people

m wr... -u.------ -----------, - - , from Cuniuieiiml Europe, wbo buwuvur e,cel£,,„
•b. W^ru, W^r and «mbfanl. ul ro ; t

wh.idual.- ; ilwuwnds end lbomande of .Mere—end
,0, Pggg.rLT then rose end eebl, that twllut, n collect, who can neither read nor write o. i, 

1 in band lo auhmit to the inee in*. » few yeere emee. a publie report Meted, that, w, J, 
two proporow^^j^^y^yjj^gjjgSehtkVen ... the .tote, «U.U» were unpe„.„kd 
1 far *&«■()■ ■togM'ia educat.o*. In New Jerory,

- more than one hundred .nd *,,, 
aüuohe*e beenpaaaed.and y„,„tha, 
education was not rooeh in advw.ee 

Awakene.1 by .lie contra., ufV<j,„, 
of Iter, and ignorance on tlie other iiw 

Yorigrappiwj wiu, .h, q..,, 
an uneducated p..g>k would neve. be. 
-Ced people without the action of (;» 

With llie strait forward wiadom »|„, i. 
Mracterieed in her act, of leg»h,„„, 
*mnd .yelem of common wlawb. b 

school fund w»e e.tabli.lw.1, i 
w h«n h amounted to 50,,lvi 

dt voted to the enrourngen**iit of cum 
second propssfckm knvhvi in dûs f—*u ] man <rb«*>ls The entire fund w rh* n only M ooo 
jworoprkûioO of public monies, where j dollars, it now amounts to about two millions 
acuially exist, towards aiding the people • 1816, when the first distribution was made front u* 
the rising generation. In dome thin, ri vrnue of this fund, only 140,000 children attended 

» would only put- in practice s pnnnph th« common schools ; by the present ret un re, the nom- 
already saucliuned, m*d would only fol- l>.:r e seel'd* 5UU.UUÜ. 1 be system, m all that re|* e,

' * * ■* ;ovorurnçnLs. It to the distribuiton of public money, the fornution .»f
rliimem had ol- school districts, the building of sc hool house*, nixi dw 

cuifeefton of money from the people, appear» to bti 
Htwcepliblc of no improvement. As the best evident* 
there «re in the 8tate fifty-five eooMm, over cixht 
hundred townships, and about ten thousand «U0.4 
districts, in the control of which, not feu than 40.000 
people are engaged, and yet the system of scewmWn.

w m-b. ■ u, ------------------- lily, and general mac binon, ta so well divined, th,t
. the riamph of Kraurc, where public every town has conformed to the law in all re,pc *, 

formed one ef cares of ttoverr.uic-ut ; with being reminded of its duty, by tlie general *apr’ 
Prnaaia, which sto-d** n m--de| to all go- «nteralant of common scljools. 1 he numher ofeh.1- 
and whose rap d strides in the good cause dren attending these schools, eqnale to a fraction, t',^ 
wmrtiun eterted the c**y vf the frie «la ntm population .t ihs St,ae, between the *Kc* <4 i

Prwnt revenue of the sc hool fund, t-n 
-5 '“■^eriiiiemlaiii to distribute about 400,nnn

lo this distribution, he know* no rule 
f three, urnl apportions it to the »an,«, 
the simple cohdiiidh, thaï tlw ruuiuv 
a tax upon itself, (even iIicmw naught y 
‘ie ora, allirdt-d to by anoiher spak- 

exempted.) an equal aniuimr, niul 
whvfo among the school dwrrici». 

t build its own schotd house, and ruu-e 
any surplus money that it require* In 
J i, an act tor the encvuragemcm uf elv- 

KHi was passed in 1828, whichcxpm d 
lis act, incomplete de it was, dir] mtn h 

1 public mind. By the return* uf tk- 
. . «wyuot 11,000 children were attending con

devttied to we p^ry■jm*,.™ t**tt m ^.fiouls. In lour yearn tlie number had inert»-
Legislature to ai«l tha pt op'e in providing to aluktil40,000. About twenty-five i!m>u*mi*1 poumu 
Meh eduootion miv I** it«ore*l to a whole a y^-ar wa*d»iributed by thi* act, of wltich thcgrcst&t 

, withuul be tu* U«| burderowmetulny of pru,.orl.o.l went lo Ibe lowlwhipa, heeniwr Ih. pe.pl,
there untleraiMiMlmg the system of school organixauon, 
made immediate preparations to avail tlienw-lvt* of 
the liber.il grunts of public money, while the people of 
the parishes having more to learn in this re»pe (, 
h-id scarcely got many of their schools into open ti-.n 
when thr* low expired. It was, however, pro habit U =-t 
the own fier of children attending schools in Lower 
Canada last year, equalled, “• compared to popuiutn-ii, 
those of any country in Europe, except some parts of 
Germany, Switzerland, and Set*land. Some may 
think that private »# bool» are sufficient, but experience 
has demonstrated, that no petiple can ever be educated 
without the mterventHHi of (iovcrnmeiit. In the State 
of New York 60,000 children are educated in piivato 
schools In the city of New York alone there are 
about h00 private schools that teach about 20,000 chii- 

l the Government dt»es not consider that it 
its efforts in support of common schools 

red a provision for common school* the 
act of legislation now required in the pro- 
•se we cants 1 afford to wait. A population 
wen but children, and it requuee veers of 
(ratitm to make them men. Whatever 
«Might of infant schools, he considered that 
six years old, who w as debarred from the 
Ideation, was robbed of one year of his ex
il man expects fruit unless he has planted 
6n a man intends building a country «es-, 
Bght is to plant the trees th t are to adorn 

Fhis future dwelling. By a little exertion 
IV be piled up in a month's time, but 

I ^V —— . . jw 1 n .v bring ttie living trees to perfertwn-
iruig t ilted reF reoce row ; |t a aselees to make good lews unless you prepare thr

tu .pTpral Enropaan who ^ en l„g ,Bhem. Naked deaofc ati -
na..onal .,.^..« <.fele.n«ntnrv «luc»Uon| public lew that you can rue,

W, he coulrf offer lu* fournie on personal I ifjl h, Mrroorekd and proteeled hy the «.1* 
uf many of.br .yMen.e«Budcl to. A,to , ^.worthyand rnl^htrraal people,

•d 8tau-s, he had had several oppor- , • J r ‘ -
In moving the sixth Resolution, Mr. Doucall re

marked, that some wished to form a society for the 
purpose of carrying out the principlos of the Resolu
tions which hod just been read ; but others bad thought 
that it would be better only to appoint a committee 
for that purpose, and have the society to consist el

|tKRT Awmour, Jr. rose and *tate<l. that in 
of nu y other gentieftMui, who tell m< lined 

■the niotMin just submitted U) the chair, lu
ll readily do so. He bud foot had any prr 
■1 * ion of apj>e«ring ul ilmt mee ing, «ml it 
py chance that lie had enasred the a part- 
L.was likero fore p«>r1i'cily uoprepured to ad- 
Ion the general and important question, for 
ras^bonvened, and <-v»rr, if prepared, could 
1 to add much lo w hit hud fallen from hi* 
lire, on tho advantage* to be tlenved hy the ] 
!• from the spread ot knowledge among the 
pe would not on that occasion undertake on , 

d, the de fence Of thu*e parties to whom the ]

\ for his children at

ledit 
1 all, 1 
■Tosi
I Canada.

, and wh itérer _____ . ...
ny oilier society, will prove alivrbie. unless 
p themselves lend tfieir aid in furthering the 

1W wished success to the society, and 
[ the meeting for the indolence with which 

ervattons, deliveredna the spur ot the m<>- 
I been received, he heg^wl leave to second 
i which had been offered by Mr. Perrault.
I by T. 8. Bbown, fVq., seconded hy John

jived. That, in the present state of education 
I Canada, it ia the <qn i.u<in of thi* mectnui that 
Klialxment of a system of ctmunon or elvmen- 
iols, throughout the Pmxi-ice, to which the 
bf «he w^iole population might have easy ac- 
Idd be tlie most certain method of advancirq;

LB.^
Doctor Beaubien,

. Ul*** ^* I I ’* , Oil" IS.. . U III*---  . - I
; the trholecommunity, as ever; man in ( anada would 

e surely lie willing to belong t° a society, theobret »! 
t which was so pure and philanthropic. It would he

lie UhiteJ 8tau*s, he had had several oppor- 
I feeling gratified at the general intelligence 
■dé, derived from numerous well e»taf»lislie<l 
■ regulated schools. In general information.
It posw**«ii*n of useful and praetieal know - 

.«ountriea eoqld excel them. The influence 
location was seen throughout their iimtitu- 
i leudèd much to llieir present prosperity.

I not at the moment give any details of the
7 adopted, nor how it was supported ; but j K“‘” —r------'"i'LV.. uut ninths
1 „f Nrw York, lie bt'llevM lh»l lire peoulo I perceived that the dut»-» proposed lo be ““ 
d iodiserimina .-ty for the! mamte.aince of a I committee « ere very wnghty and various ; He 
t school fund, which ws|> now very e.len- j l«*ever. that the teslnia romperauon of toe prop* 

man of htmilv ciMildl under it, obtain 1 would lighten thetf Uhours- He was I P-
.............. a lewfr me than ifroch I from the lew che.-matt, that * waa the fauh olthe

I Government, atal rot of the people, that Lower Canaa» 
■—-=^ - a ,*ar with the oesl educated nsiKm* ;

that this would he mwle manifest to 
now, by the xeoloua and active exw* 
of this province, to promote gsttcrai

by John Douoall, Esq , aeconded by Wr.

That with these view», a cemmiitr* 
who shall be anthortoed to raise, by sob 
monies that may be necessary for 

1rations—to collect and difftwe useful *• 
the sulÿeclof education—to ascertain, •»

____________ ible, the wants and wishes of the peop^
l>*ed hy of this Province, in regard thereto—to P<WU out ük 

beat means of advancing its spread and its improve
ment—to endeavour to establish auxiliary cummin** 
throughout *e Province—and, generally, toedoj* 
measures as it may deem ne^—*“ 1
cause of education. <l4K .

In proposing the seventh resolution, *
moi'x, Jr. state*!, that he had l)een reqaesK^1® 
npihe course of the precetling RtoototHto*.. .
iKising the names c»f several gentlemen to ,
( 'ommittee, to whom the monAgament ofth* hat
subject was to be entrusted. Without oddmg w 
had been said, he would move such Reeo ut^;. I 
the names already on the list. the mooting ®*n 
others.

Proposed by Robert Armour Jun , Esq*»» 
by John IJouoall, Esq. __

7. Resolved, That the following gentfem»
■ââl committee, with power loedd to lW| I

Wm.°3vaw>—r,
J. Bf Wi
1 tSywIw.

C. D Daf.

WBEttiVhier.Jun. JohuThtoK"1-

I MhchaU.
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Propoecl b, J E Ü.LL», Em, , -rooded b, Mr

UH^.-n-M,-.»lib.,h.do.yofiE.~l

I mmuow loc.ll ■ pohlre mcetm, of th. .ofmfutant.
City UO the fir.! Monday of -Vp.cmbor ur«, or 

'JZ L comm,,,» >™*u u ..pmlaato and report

F" " BT.o«. CW-..

(Signed.) T g. Baowa, Secretary.

Thc ,teamer Canada arrived yesterday af- 
rruoou w,lh Ibe Wülum and Ann, Parian, 

geboonera and a barge in tow, and imme- 
Tjtdy after proceeded down the river for

[be Henry-______ _____________ ____

0„ openmg the etnw yrotarday morning, Mr. 
„ro«r-e w.rchuuecm.n found at lh« door s 

„f bhcli.ro th'a tools, which appeared to 
been broken into. The owner, upon prov- 

party, will have it restored.—Ceaimeat*

ley ; Judge Easton. Newborn; T. B Schick, & <?.
Hubbard, D. Houghton aini tody. Dstrott 

Ottawa Hot*l. Sept 6.—Mr Barren, H Ha«<*h- 
ins. La Chute ; Mr. Ruthven. New York ; J Çhf”* 
hers, Brcxrkville ; J. Brock, L’Original ; J. Hall, J. 
Smith, Lanark ; Mr. Carman, Quebec ; W. Whippfe, 
Champlain ; Mr. Herrington, Map Herrington, St- 
Andrews ; Mr. Johnson and servant-L’Original ; Mr. 
Pometmy, Compton; Mr Chamberlatn, Staustcad ; 
L Odell and lady, Napiervilfe.

l£'tiutrB.

«„« p'°:

Lower rene.la.

[ment e

■ tarns.
At Cobourg, on the 30th ultimo, Mrs. G. Perry, o a 

son
At Cobourg, on the 22d ultimo, the lady of Captain 

Handley, of a duugt|%r.
At Carle ton Place, on tlie 20th ultimo, Mrs. James 

Kerr, of a daiixhter.
At Sandwich, on the 10th ultimo, Mrs. Daniel Bell, 

of twine, a son and daughter She is now the mother 
of nine children, tho eldest of whom is only twelve 
years of age.

MAEEIED.
On the 2Vih ultimo, by ilia Rev Dexter Clary. Mr. 

Thomas Knowlton, to Mrs. Ann Houston, all of this 
city.

On the 7;h instant, by the Rev. W. Taylor, Mr. 
Adam 8wan, carpenter, u> I*af>ella Clapperton, !»u<li 
of Montreal.

At Sandwich, on tire 10th ultimo, by Isaac Bell, 
Ewq., Horrison, eon of Mr. William Brown, of liowrard, 
to Mil

Ur AN I ED, for the Montreal Infant School, 
a g rnd TEACHER, who thoroughly 

Hndcratands the syetvrn of ins ruction. Appli 
cation to be tnado to Mrs Bancroft, St. Urban 
Street.

Sept. 7. 1636. 141

nr ANTED, an active Young Man, of good 
add re* * and good education, as Junior 

Clerk and Collector. Apply at the Courier Of
fice, by letter, addressed to L. M.

August 25. 130

„„nB, „v TiiK 7DtH lllUHLANDERS.— . *iur.»ut., o
D‘VreMdenc of eleven years in the Canada., , to Mis. Eliza Draper, lately of Nova Scotia.
IU* whkh period the 79th Higi feodera have , Died.

2red iheniwlvee beloved and rr»pected by all \ At Terrebonne, on the 29th uh., Pierre Flnvien 
r*n ot vhe inhabitants, thst distinguished re* Dezing, agwl 14 mouth* and 15 days, eon of 8.0. 

„nb.rked on Saturday morning last on Alpod Turgeon, Eeq , Advcx-ate.
61 - - *t--1------ 1 At St V alwr, near Queliec, on tlie 3<>th ultimo,

Charles Fre<lerick, fourth son 01 Mr. G Forrewt 
At Niagara, on the 14th ultimo, Mrs. (Rev ) Robert 

M‘< .ill of a son
On the 31*t ultimo, at the residence of his son-in- 

law Mr. J. Cummings, of Wellington, Mr. David M. 
Hopkins, for many years an inhabitant of Hollowell 

At Bleach field, Cluniarf, mar Dublin, suddenly,
[ nfl inPV ................ .......................... .......... Anna, wife of John Tudor, Esq , and eldest daughter
T1'* rcH"! ^ ._i___ j-,i ««matifti.niirv,1 in j o(the late John Pemberton, Esq of thutcitv.

At Northwick Terrace, St. John's Wood, July 18, 
iouienaiu Colonel the Honble. James Stewart, t . B.

I 53. Colonel Stewart wiu brother of the Hon 
g our •n°r,‘s. arriving nv w,e aud Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Quebec

K;,lg', Wharf. W ere the transport lay, Hie rueh |

-.MilMaitland Irene port, on their way to 
g" ,,,, Thr? ill arched out ot the Jeauit'a , 
■arraèke'et helf-peal ten. and "™ aec.ropM.ied | 
f, the wade of the Jet Royal end 66th Regime..!.,
L„J .mroenee conoouree of people, among j 

were a Urge numher of étrangère at pre. j 
, „„ , visit to thie city. 1 he appearance of j 

„l„ regiment aa they marched through the etrerta |
|w„ ,„vh »■ give unhounded gratification to , of the I 
|,v,.rT one who bad the pleasure ot aoe.ng them—
K .Lure .Ion. elloyed h, the feet the! they
L,r* l**v.ng our shores. On arriving at the autj Rlg 

Wharf, wl ere the transport lay, the rush 1 
admission through tho gate was tre- 

I mitM'Us, snd it w sa with difficulty that tbs 
|re, tmeU could k,>P order, to anxioa* wore th*

, to obtain a lost look at the faU*»C fol-

WANTED. A‘750 on Loan, for which as* 
lisfaciory ocuunty will be given. Apply 

at this Office.
August 25. 13)

WANTED. — A smart young LAD. of 
about 15 veara of nge. to learn the Preae 

department of ific Printing Business. Apply at 
the M'rrntng Cum ter Office.

August 94. 129

A GENTLE MAN aeuustuinod lu TuilLm, 
could dovote to that purpose an hour or 

two e day in a Private Family or Boarding 
School. Apply to tl»e Editor of this paper. 

August 3. Ill

UK' ANT E D. 
V t WRIG11T ; 

FARMER 
August 1.

i MILLER and MILL- 
uIso, a Married Man as

109

Ht ANTED, TWO CHAIR MAKERS, 
at ill* Monterai, ('mai* Manufactory.

LEVI HU DU KINaSON. 
July 20. 99

citizen* t----------- ,
I|„w« who were then leaving them. I he rvgi- 
Imrnt. however. Iiarmg got on tiro wharf, e. 
Lonv wrre vhllitlrd »e I he wh.rf could con. 
Ivemmitty allow The r gromnt then deployed 

• 0 Vire- first comp rites pr-cccded <»n bosr.f 
|tl,o «r:,„S|»ort. the tl.ree ban.Is simultaneous y 
I striking »p *h« •• -u! stirring sir of " Rul* Bri 

,mi," The reman mg .«.mpanic followed 
a Short interval, and the general i «pression 

, tbut the who!.* ceremony was over when a 
I in .st pi- i»ing occurrence to k place. The band 
I of the 06th Kepi'n^at which hnd previously «le. 
j p t r t ; - d, proceeded up to the ruins <.f the Castle 
jot St. Lorn*, on tire balcony of which they struck 
IU|, A-ild Lang Syn. v and gave three hearty 
Jciie-r», which w.is responded to hy the ban 1 ot 

Xhe 79th, p!*k ing *• Good night und j-y bu wV ye 
•, « and eh-« rs from the men of the regiment 
,’,H the , ,hzv,)« on. the wharf With henry 

|M f„r th.ir ***> v-yge to England, the 
,..wd then di-|>»*rred, giving three cheers to the 
tlUui T'Jih H,-hi toners. T'»e Muitlm.d got 

|u-d«*r w-igh this torenoon ot hi,If-pa-l el-vcn, 
i'h n tim* No-tii wind, arid w.ts soon out of 

'l'hc rcmami-g p*rt of the corps, («>2 
.ink and fife.) with Lieutenants Grant and 

|(’rm,.Tim, embark m the Manfjie Hunlly. about 
11)„- |gih matant. Qu trier Master A Cameron, 

from the sorvice, to settle in Upper 
J< uii ««la —Qurhrc (iazelte

II in h w a y Robbkry.—Mr. Jean Valliere, car- 
Ipenter, St John’s suburbs, on returning homo 
11.U.I night about eiglit o’clock, was stopped un- 
|«l r St, JohrVb Gate, hy ra o men, accompanied 
lb) two women, and robbed of hie watch. Th 
1 party, after committing the robbery, proceeded
■ up the Esplanade lull to St. Louis Gate, where
■ they were joined by another man and woman, 
land the whole went outside the gite. Mr. Val- 
I her had followed them at a distance. Something

ught to be done towards rendering the p iss igo 
|t rough St. John’* Gate more secure than it is 

i present. A person may now be robbed and 
limmlered without having the least warning.—
|v

A servant man in the employ of tlie Hon. F , 
| W Primrose, availed himself of the absence of j 
I his master from town on Friday last, and de. j 
Icimped with a large quantity of wearing appar- 
|el, small articles of household furniture, &.e. It j 
I is supposed that he went up in Lhe steamer St.
J Patrick, having been seen going towards the
|v htrf with two bundles under his arms__ Ih. ,

A subscription list has lately been bunded 
I round among the merchants of St. Pete retrofit 
laud its vicinity, for the purpose of raising a fund
■ to provide for psying two etreet-keepere, whose 
I d'tty would he tu prevent obstructions and nui»-

• ces o! ever? description, and to maintain or- 1 
I or in St, Peter.street and other places, more 
I particularly, on the steamboat wharves on the 
I rrrivsl of stewm-rs The plan hae since been 

miod into effect, two men, Price and Miller,
| I avmg been sworn in on Saturday last, as spe

cial consUbfes for the purpose aVuded to, and 
I thev entered upon their duties yerterday. If tho 
I plan l>c found to succeed, wo would rteoinmend 

in extension ho as to include night as well as

RAILROAD LINE OF
MAIL STAGES

STANSTEAD PLAIN TO ST. JOHNS. 
Messrs. Chandi.kr. f

BRITISH AMERICAN LAND COMP ,NY
1NCORPOSATKD BT BOVAL CHARTER AND ACT OF 

PARLIAMENT.
The Hon. GEORGE MC4FFATT, ) Commis»inner* 
l he Hon. PETER M'GILU ( Lower Carval*. 
^■>HE BRITISH AM F.RITAN LAND COM- 
I PA N Y have FOR 8 4 LE, upward* of 

ONE MILLION TWO HUNDRED THOU- 
8AN D ACRES OF LAND, eituite in the 
Eastern Townships of Lower Canada, within a 
short distance of Uie Cities of Quebec and 
Montreal, and having a direct communication 
with Port St. Francis, Sorel, and Three Rivers. 
Theac Lands comprehend Wild Lots and Blocks 
of from 50 Acres upwards—Improved Farms, 
having Buildings. Fen era, and Crops in cultiva, 
lion—Town and Village Lots—Manufactories— 
Mills, and Mill sites—and they ure offered to 
Settlers at moderate prices, and on the in »el li
beral terms of payment.

Applications to be addressed to 
A. C. Webster, Esq Sherbrooke.

Montreal.

Port St Francis.

, & ^ Proprietort.
Tuck,

Fare 34 Dollars, (17s. Gtl )
EAVES St. Johns, Wednesday and Satur- 

9LJ day morning», and arrive* at Stanstead 
Plain in the evening

Loaves Siunutead Plain, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, and arrives at St. Johns in the even-

(D“ Pi«we«mgerp from titansteail may, if they 
pb<a*e, breakfast in Montreal tlie next morning. 
Thus the advantage* of th is new line are ob-
V‘s,pt. 1, 1836. 136

''•» -A A.’’ FF)D, for the Printing Husineits. an 
9 APPRENTICE. Apply at this Office. 

Aug. 12. _ 119

r «\0 HORSE SHOERS.—Two good work- 
a men, of the ab >ve profession, will find 

constant employment arid good wages, hy apply.

JAMES TURNER, 
IVfrriroiry Surgeon, St. Urbain Street. I 

Aug 29. 133 I

n tOR THF. BROOM I FLAW, 
i GLASGOW. DIREC T—The 

tir*i c I (Ins enpp-red and copper (.»*leued Brig 
HENRY, 238 Tons, A now. Gibbon Mister, an 
cxoell* at convvyancti for Flour, Ashes, &lc., and 
will have quick despatch. For freiglit or pas
sage apply to tb<> Captain on hoard, or to

KIDD, COR MACK &.CO.
Sept 8. 142

THE CHAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWRENCE
KAILKO.lD iOTIPA^V.

SEW AH HANG EMEST.

g~0 meet the changes in the h<>ur of depar- 
j| turn of the Like Champlain Boats the 

RAILROAD CARS in connection with the 
PRINCESS VICTORIA, will, on MONDAY, 
the 5th SEPTEMBER next, and until further 
notice, commue to run ua follows : —

Steamer
from Montreal precisely. 

9 o’clock, A. M.

Care from St. Johns. 
9 o’clock, a. m. by 

Locomotive,
2 do ?. m. do

Cars from Laprairic. 
10 o’clock, a. m., by 

Locomotive.
3$ o’clock, pm, do. 
54 do p. M., by

Steamer from Laprairie. 
6 o’clock, A. M.

D'i do AM.
3 do pm.

Ü.1 LAND.—The Brigantine ROY- 
ÀL WILLIAM, Sinclair, Master, has room 
for COO barrel* Provision or P’lour, and will have 
immédiat» dm-pitnh. For Freight, apply to the 
(•aptaio on board, or to

140-d J. W. DUNSCOMB A Co.

’OR LIVERPOOL.—The A. 1. brig 
HE A l'H, Capt. Smith, has room 

lor 20tJ barrt-ls Aali«;e, and w ill have immediate 
despatch. For Freight or Passage, having excel
lent accommodaliou«, apply on board, or to

LEMESUkILR, ROUTH & Co.
Montreal, Sept. 6, 1836. 140

FREIGHT OR PASSAGE FOR 
LIVERPOOl,.—l’he splendid A.

Icoppered and copper fastened. British built, : 
fast sailing Ship C(EUR DE LION, William 
Robinson Mister, now drecharging, hai still 
room for a few hundred barrels of Ashes, and 
will sail from Quebec about the 15th instant.

As her cabin accommodations are spacious 
and elegant, she is a most su|>erior conveyance j 
for passengers. Apply to the Master on board, j
0F l° GILLESPIE. MOFFATT Sl Co.

Montreal, Sept 2, 1836. 137

AOR LIVERPOOL —Tbe A. I. Brig 
B1 HEATH, Capt. Smith, has room 

for *200 brls Ash» s, and will have immediate ; 
despatch. For freight, apply to the Captain on 
board, or

LEMKSURIER, ROUTH Sl Co.
Sept. 1. 136

ON SUNDAYS
Steamer from Montreal. Cure from St Johns. 

10 o’clock, a. m. 8 o’clock, a. m.
4 do r. m. 2 do p. m.

And from La prairie, the Steamer will leave on 
arrival of tho Cars, and the Cars, on arrival of 
the Steamer.

Sept. 1, 1836. 136 k

r rior Bark SNOWDEN, Richard 
4 kntkcostr, Master, burthen 250 tons, a desi
rable coveyance for any description of Freight 
Goods, and having a considerable portion of her 
cargo already engaged, will receive quick dis
patch. For terms, apply to

ROBERT FROSTE Sl Co.
Aug. 16. 122

I <GV-— Ih.

BlUVESTS Tu THK MORAVIAN MlSSI#N8.---Two
I l^netactions ut L 1.1,000 each have recently be»-n 

made t0 the United Brethren’s Missions—one 
■ >v V,r* Sophia Vaneittart, the other by a sister 
I 1 rJ Bexly In the committee room of the 
I Basis institution, (saysthe Missionary Register,) 

1 are suspend. ,i on the wal's, {wrtraite of ninety. 
r,Fhl mi8lii<)mines sent for hy the German branch 
v Bn* society to the heathen world, in the lent 

I mmtren year. Uf these missionaries, «evenly. 
I live are stil1 laboring in different parts of the 
I IT. ’ u‘l ch"*fly (r> India. A noble example 
[ .U«. tiuw ahnuld they bluah in the conlem- 
p « mn or it w .,,*» numbers and wealth «o much 
whk;e,li:71 few 8»d poor Moravians, 

' - l^lc hye, are rich in faith.

(Tommrrctal.

« WAVING made permanent arrangement, I 
Ü with some of the First FRENCH j 

HOUSES in the WINE TRADE, the Sub. 
scribers offer to their Friends, and to all those 
who are not unfriendly to pure Light Wines, to [ 
import the same for th-*m, of good quality, to be | 
delivered here at actual cost and charges, with a ^ 
commission to themselves of only 5 4f cent, j 
They will receive orders at all times, and for all j 

j kinds of Wine.
They are now enabled to offer to sue!, as will | 

hand them orders previous to the 15th instant, ! 
the following WINES, to be delivered here 
shortly aller the opening of the Navigation, at 
the prices annexed to each quality, respectively 
vi*. :—

1833—81. Emilion.....................  $35 # hbd.
Pautllsc.............................. 37 ••

1831—Ditto................................... 47 “
1833—St Estephe....................... 42 ••
1832—Falerne............................... 42 *4
1832—Matgaux........................... 42 “
1833—Haul Preignac (White) 37 “
1833—Graves Car boo nfeux. 42 “
1833—Sauter ne....*;............... 52 “
Of good sound qualities, and fit for bottling. 
The Subscribers have constantly on hand 

CHAMPAIGNE WINES, in quarts and pints, 
j of the most esteemed Brands ; and also, “ Black

burn's Madeira,1* in W<»od and Buttled.
LAROCQUE, BERNARD Sl Co. 

April 9. 21

Wt H EAT FOR SALE, at tke Stores of the 
Subscriber .—

7000 buntitile White Dantzic
10.000 do Red Rostock

9O00 do do Hamburgh
4U00 do do f’omrranian
3500 do do Arehangwl
3000 do Hard Kubanes
4.500 do Red Lower Canada
4000 do White Upper Canada

Sub.Co nmi j*si one r,
Stf-siikn Yakwooi»,

Esq. Agent.
G. D. tioLCLOUOH,

Eaq. Agent,
E. L. Hayukn, Esq.Agent, .Sorel «»r Win. Henry. 
J. M Kevsir., Esq “ Melbourne,
D. Wood, E?*q. “ Sheffurd.

May 17. 44-4m,mwf

NOTICE TO DEALERS IN TIMBER AND 
SAWED LUMBER.

fill E Subscriber line established a LUMBER 
YARD, «I tho head of St. Joseph Street, 

near the Red Store 00 the Canal Basin ; and 
intends to have other situations to suit the bu>i. 

nes*. for the sale of all kinds of TIMBER and 
SAWED LUMBER.

Besides his supply from hi* own Mill and 
establishment in Upper Canada, he has made, 
and 1* making, arrangements with some of the . 
principal Mill Owner* on the Ottawa and St. ! 
Lawrence Rivers, to receive their stuff on Con- I 
signment, and intimates to those whom he has 1 
not seen on the subject, that he is preimred to j 
accommodate them also ; and he fl .IV r* himself 1 
that such arrangements can not but prove bene, j 
ficial to the dealers in ti e article, by preventing 
loss of time in making sales, and tho expense 
attending the delivery and taking care of it 
night and day, be#nies being protected against 
losses, by being obliged tu force sales at a dull

The most convenient size for such Cribs as 
may !»e intended to be sent through the Luchine 
Canal, is 12 feet wide l-y 6l) lent lung ; and the 
stuff sold for shipping will bo sent from the yard 
to the hank of the Canal, below the second 
Lock, and pul in boats or scows to to taken 
alongside.

'l he Office is nearly opposite the yard, where 
there is a person in constant attendance.

There i# on hand at present—
First and second quality Shipping Deals, 

Hickory Hand*pik»-e, Ash Boat Oar*, Ash and 
Elm Planks all sizes, Cherrv Planks and Boards, 
Birch Scantling, Pine and Ash de., 1| inch Bat. 
tens, all kinds of inch Pine Boards, all kinds of 
Pine Planks, Butternut Boards, $ inch Bass 
Wood Board*, an excellent lot of large Cedars, 
and a small lot of Pine Timber. Many of the 
above articles are seasoned.

A lot of CORD WOOD expected in shortly 
A small quantity now on hand.

WILLIAM CLARKE 
Montreal, Aug. 25. l30-3w,mf

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
MMH E Subscriber, in justice to his feelings, 

B and reputation as a Brewer, as well also 
for the good of the public, is driven to the alter
native of complaining of the vile conduct of so. 
veral of the Drayrnen belonging to some of the 
Browers of this City, who have, with a view to 
injure hie infant establishment, repeatedly assert
ed to several of their customers (who are now 
receiving their supply from him) that the Ale 
and Beer which they receive from him was made 
by Mr. Racer, of Quebec.

I, therefore, declare, that such assertions are 
false, ns the whole of the Ale and Beer delivered 
by him to tbe public since September, 1835, was 
bre red at his Brewery in Bleary Sirrrt, under 
hi* own instructions, and he feeJs quite confident 
he shall be enabled to supply the public with 
equally as good an article as that which be is 
now delivering, throughout the whole of the suc
ceeding summer season*, trusting, from this 
case, lust “ good will result from evil.”

L. PRENTICE.
September 6/ 140-c

Ka.orit, Wand, of l'm, Canada fine Flour
Bold yeaterday, to th« extent of about 500 t . „ .

irrela, at 35*. re brl <xi fl 3 H E Subscriber respectfully informs the pub-
At an eit_n , y®* JE. lie, that he has opened a new CABINET

xtensire .ale of Groceries on the WAREHOUSE in the house forming the cor- 
ar JefileriJ«y. good Trinidad Sugar brought | ner below the Post-Office, Si. Framçoi» Xeeter 

v,s" -3 59s. in hhds., and 57s. 3d. (9 58«. in Street, near the People’s Bank, where he has 
l,rls- 11 wh.ch price . -k_____r  _____ .&rUd 1 endid wortment of CA-price a goo.l share of the cargo
ottered, was withdrawn. 20 brls. Cod Oil sold
*; j‘ Ud ftfoecarlo Wine, not round, jC9 10». 
'■ .««•a. 2,. Ud.

ntranenrs* Liât.

BIN ET FURNITUftE, of lhe latest London 
• nd New York fsehione, which be wsrrsnte, 
for elegance snd workmanship, equal to any 
made in the City.

All orders will he punctually attended to.
P. B. MERRITT.

Montreal, Juno 14, 1836. 68

«'ronjiutm-h ' V" lv "• J°oro i d. cony. I Bj30R SALE, belonging to the estate of M r
I r J. W..T., . FRAME HOUSE, diaidad 

MiddWrory ; R Wwriîhi îBl0 f"oer «•“•“'«‘a. with the Lot on which it in 
•V'ti/vU. in Min, »«rror. Cym.1

fait, Itindun
' »rk , A

E Mnir.

'««riT,nliî!,“ Hooan, Sept. 7..
T;B^sr

,n,0a Richmond ; ff* c3wn$nok

wm. ('onriccticai.
>'7.1, September 6.—J 

» rSS«y>.; S„ C

It ie in the immediate neighbourhood 
the Bfitp-yarda, and likely to bn well nod eon. 
“illy rented.

Scraral LoYs in the different Tirage#. Ap. 
ply 10 r- Mbcoluocu, and Wu. EoiaonnoTonc. 
bqn. Trustees, or to the rebeeriber.

JAMES COURT,
St. Jawal Street. 

Aug M lJJjuf

The alwve Wheals are worthy the attention 
of United States Millers.

THOMAS CRINGAN. 
Montreal, Sept. 8, 1836. 142-2w

FW1HE Subscribers have for sale :—
JL Superfine and Fine Single and Double 

Milled Broad Clothe 
Fancy Checked and Striped Caesimeree 
Plain Kerseys and Caesimeres, all colours 
Osnaburghs, Brown Sheeting and Canvas 
7 8 and 8 4 Bins Striped Linen Tieke, various 

qualities
3-4 Linen Docks and Diapers 
Park and Light Prints 
Rich Twilled Chints do.
6-4 Satin Stripe and Checked Muslins 
Gentlemen’s fine Linen Shirts 
Regatta end White Cotton do 
With an assortment of Reedy.mede Clothing, 

Slc.
—also,—

London Brown Stout, in casks, 3 dozen each 
London Pickles and Sauces, India Carrie, 

Ketchup, dec.
Mustard, in 4 and $ lb. bottles and pots 
Epsom Salts snd Alum 
Gin in hhds and pipes

—And expected daily, <p Vigilant,—
1200 qre Russian Wheat 

175 casks Russian best Yellow Candle Tal* 
low.

MOORE BROTHERS, 
Sept. 8. 142 242. St. Paul Street.

OR saleT^
1000 barrels Ohio Flour 
200 do Mess Pork 
400 do No. 3 Mackerel 
250 do No. 2 do 
200 do No. 1 Herrings 
100 do Seal Oil 
400 quintals Cod Fish

--- ALSO,----
5000 pieces Sole Leather 
2000 do Upper • do 

900 dozen Calf Skins 
300 do Kip do

With Skirting. Bridle end Harases Leather, 
Linings, Bindings, Splice Leather, dko. he.

O. BOSTWICK.
Sept. 8. ] 42Jim,mf

.*f £

n o| K I C

R C\fi A N
E H A Y,
T TAILOR, 

PLACE D'ARMES.

West of England Cloths, Cassimcres, 
Vestings, Ac. Ac.

Gentlemen furnishing their own Cloth, 
served on the shortest notice, and on moderate 
tonne. 63. w

w TOLÉN, yesterday, about two, r. while 
on the survey of a lot in the rear of the 

house of the Hon. Gaoaoa Morgan1, in tbe Rue 
Clump 4§ Mars, a n.«t dark MAHOGANY 
BOX, about 5 or 6 inches square every way, 
containing a email Theodolite. Whoever will 
recover the said Box and Theodolite, will re
ceive FIVE DOLLARS reward, at the residence 
of tira undersigned, St. Edward Street, off Dt 
Bleary Street.

Sept 7. 141 DAVID THOMPSON.

Fc

^«TOLEN, or taken away by mistake, from the 
^ Canal Wharf, opposite the Forwarding Store 
of the Ottawa and Rideau Company, an INGOT
of TIN, shoot 1 cwt., mark **. A REWARD

of FIVE DOLLARS will he paid, et the Coee- 
petty's OStoe, for the recovery ef the acme. 
Any infcmatioe will he thenhfelly received 
concerning it.

Monlreel. Augoat 87, 1836. 138

t.AOR BALE 
1 8000 hr I. U. C. Floer

800 go do Fork 
too do re and Pearl Aehee 

3000 benhnb U. C. Wheat 
1800 do Feeee.

hired DRY GOOD*. 

May It

of British Man a fa

W. BRADBURY, 
tie. Hatha

DXORXSOH’S
V EU ETA RLE UNIVEBSAL MKIUCINES.

ItHE undersigned bege to inform the public 
that he i* still the e<»to Gv.m«rai. Aokmt, 

hv appointment, for the above valuable MKDL 
Cl NES ; and to caution lira public again*! 

buying any spurious medicines bearing the a- 
hove name.

They are to be had genuine at tira Store of 
Mr. TauntAV, St. Paul Street, who i* alone ap. 
pointed for the sale of them in Montreal 
K JOHN LhGGF.,

Ornerai Agent for the Csuadis. 
Quebec, August 9. 1836. 118

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION 
BUSINE*SS.

7E1HR Umkreigncd having made large addi.
5 lions to his Wharves and Stores, will bo 

prepared, on tho opening of the Navigation, t«> 
receive, and forwanl to Montreal or Quefe'C all 
kinds of Prroluce. and make liberal advances on 
the same. He will always have a responsible 
person in attendance at hie Store on tho Wharf 
to receive all packages from Steamboats, Ac., 
an«l will foe accountable for tbe same.

I Property on (’ouwuiseion from Lower Canada 
shall meet with prompt attention ; anJ all coin, 
promise of the interest, of those who may favor 
him with a share uf their business shall be care, 

j fully avoided.
N. B.—Steamboat* supplied with Wood on 

j liberal term*.
JOHN COUNTER.

Kingston, May 2. 1836. 36 __

■ lORW \RDINO, 1836 —The Subscribers 
1 at MONTRE AI. and BROtiK VILLE,

are now prepared to receive PUODUC'E and 
MERCHANDIZE for THAN-PORT up end 
down the St. Lawrence.

With first rate Bar-es and Batteaux. fipe. 
i rioncod and careful men, they hof'e to merit pa. 

t rouage by assiduous attention to the interest of 
their cu’tomers.

April 23 27 W. L WHITING Sl Co

*\ 'OR SALE, in HAMILTON, U. C., a com. 
2* ' nmdioue FAMILY HOUSE, two stories 

high, with mnvuni nt Kitchen, «fcc. adjoining 
llio Po*t Office, and situated in Argyle Street 
between Jamre an«l Caroline Streets. Tho 
proximity of the lot to the Pott Office and the 
Railway, render* it an extremely eligible situa, 
tion. and worthy of «he attention of those who 
nro dr-iron* of becoming renideuts in the fiuu- 

! riehmg town uf Hamilton. Apply to
J. O'REILLY. Esq.

Soiic.iur, Hamilton.
July 7.______________________________ 88

THE
LIVERPOOL & MANCHESTER

Saw Mills and TinU^er
JOINT STOCK COMPANY.

| Foe

[ Cou Manchester

Fob Birmingham.

Capital, £500,000, ia Shares of £10 each.

HEAD OFFICE IN LIVERPOOL.
BANKERS,

The Liverpool l’mon Ban*.................. in LiVkbfool.
The ,V,r<*rn. nnd CrafcW Bank of) MlNCHE,T„

knglamd. ............................. 1
DMn 1MU m Bismikuiia*.
Cunlilfe, Brook Jr Co,.........................in LoNJtOH.
Tke Slant real and (Jilekec Bank).. in Cairaua.

SOI.ICITOll TO TH* COMTAHT.
H B WALKER. E«q........................LIVERPOOL.

Director*, ^
WILLIAM FAWCETT. Eeq 1 
JNO. ASPINAl.L Fro.
JOS. ROBINSON PIM, F.*| > Foa I.ivtaront. 
MICHAEL III MBLE, F>) I 
8AML S I'ANSFIF.LD, Esq 
JOSI AH TIM MIS. Eaq.

of <V'wV .Y- and Toronto,
JAMES BRADFORD, Esq 
WM. JONES, Eeq.
ROBERf barker, E-q.
JOHN BARWEI.L Esq.
EDWARD BACH, Esq 
SAMUEL BHKJGS, Esq. 
re*llE Company being aware that a liberal 
I. across to their Capital and resource# will 

materially benefit Upper and Lower Canada, snd 
other British Possessions in America, from which 
Targe Shipment» of Timberare annually made to 
England ; and their ohieet being the mutuel bene
fit of the Merchant», Shipowner», Land Proprie, 
tors,and the Consumers generally as Joint Stock 
Proprietor», they here reserved 10,000 shares 
for allotment to persons residing in the Canadas 
and Other British Settlement» in America ; and 
for the purpoee of extending the benefit •• wide
ly as possible in that quarter, it ia agreed that no 
Shareholder there shall purchase Scrip for more 
than 100 Share», nor shall any of them be allow, 
ed to transfer any of their Shares to persons in 
England within the pe'iod of twelve calendar 
months from the day of allotment, nor shall any 
Shareholder in America be allowed to vole by 
Proxy.

That Suhecrliters shall pay one dollar per 
Share for the Printing and other expence» for 
their Scrip to the Director of the Company at 
Quebec, to whom all application» for Share» 
must be made ; and shall alee pay £} per Share 
into the Banka of the Contrany which will be 
appointed at Quebec, Monlreel, Toronto, end 
such other places as lhe coneenience of the 
Shareholders may require (to he remitted by them 
to the Company1» Banker» in Liverpool) when 
their Certifie»tee will be delivered to them ; and 
that a further call not exceeding £-1 per Share 
be mede in two months afterwards on givh|( 81 
days’ notice, and (if needful) a further euH not 
exceeding £3 per share mere to be made at any 
tune after eix months, on gi.ingai day»’ notice.

And thet no further cell be mede till after the 
first Annual Meeting be held hy the Directors in 
England, when tbe hooka will ba made upend a 
Statement of the affairs of the Company laid be. 
fera the Shareholders.

Aud if any farther calls ha required they will 
be made in like manner on the amhority of the 
Directors aaeerubied in General Mealing m Eng. 
land, ef which due notice will be (iron.

A Counter peri ef the Deeds of Settlement of 
the Company will be deposited in tbe bands of 
their Bankers at Quebec and other planes at the 
dieeretion of the Director, for the signature of 
the Shareholders, and all transfer» of Share» 
mam be under tbe band and anal of the Director 
there. , ... _

Prospectuses may be had, end applications for 
Shares to he mede, at the Company’s Office in 
Qoebee, (protege peid.)^

FORM OF APPLICATION FOR SHARES.
TO TUB LIVES FOOL *HB HAHCHSSTBB SAW IULLB 

aBD timbbb loirr e-rocs company, Quebec. 
r rMMei* M nil secure ate Shares m Iks above
TEm/Skf, rodyrcl le tka firroprotro.

June as:

. Signature. 

-Residence.

_ Trade ar Prof as 

. Date.
78

PHILADELPHIA MIRROR.

S'* f IE splendid patronage awarded to tbe Phi- 
ladelphia Saturday Courier, induces the 

1 editors to commence the publication, under the 
I above title, of a quarto edition of their popular 

journal, so long known as the largest Family 
| Newspaper in tire United States, with a lret of 

near Tweuty-eix Thousand Subscribers. The 
new feature recently introduced ol* furnishing 
their readers with new books of the best litera
ture of tbe day, having proved »o eminently sue. 
cesidul, the plan will bo continued. Six v«a* 
luuies of the celebrated writ mgs of C'a plain Mar- 
ryalt, and sixty.five of Mr. Brook’* valuable 
I «otter* from Europe, have already been publish
ed without interfi ring with rte new* and mince I. 
laneooe reading. The ('ouner i* life* Urgent and 
cheapest family new «paper ever i**uod in this 
country, containing article* in Literature, Sci
ence, and Arts ; Internal improvement ; Agri- 
culture ; in short every variety of topics usunlly 
introduced into a public journal. Giving full 
accounts of sales, markotsy and news vf the lat
ent du tee.

It is published at the low prioe of J^2. Fur 
tins small sum, subecriiwr* get valuable and en
tertaining mu tier, each week enough to fill a 
common book ot 9U0 pngov, and equal to 52 vo
lume* a year, and which i* estimated to he read, 
weekly, by ot least two hundred thousand people 
scattered in all parts of the country, from Maine 
to Florida, and from the sea board to the lekee. 
The pn|H>r lias been now so long established •< 
to render it too well known to nxpnre an eatend. 
ed proBfwetus, the puhliahers, therefore, will do 
no more than refer to tlie two leading daily po
litical papers of opposite politics. The Pemv. 
eylvuuian says—“ The Saturday Courier is the 
largest, «nd one of the best family newspapers 
iu the Union the other, the Inquirer and 
Daily Courier, snyu. •• it is the largest journal 
published in Philadelphia, and one of lira very 
best in tho Uni tod Mates.” The New York 

[ Star say#—“Wo know of nothing more liberal 
j on the port of tho editors, and no means more 

efficacious to draw out the dormant talents of our 
country, thm lh»*ir unexampled liberality in of. 

j foring literary prizes.”
! The Albany Mercury of March 16th, 1836, 
j says. “ the Saturday Courier is dechtedly the 
1 best Family Newepapt r over published in this 
1 or any othor country, and its vaine is duly ap. 

precinted by tho public, it we inav jud^o fro in its 
vast circulation, w Inch exceeds.25,000 per week ! 
Its contenu arc agreeably varied, and each hdm- 

I her coinuin's mor- really valuable reading inat- 
| ter than is published in a week in any daily pa- 
j per in the Union.— Its mammoth diinenaic ns en
able its enterprising pr«*prietors, Messrs. Wood, 
wasd fc Ulaske, of Philadelphia, to re.publish 
in its columns, m the course of a year, severul of 
the moot interesting new works that issue from 

| tho British press. Which cannot tail to give 
! to it a permanent interest, and render it worthy 
of preservation. To meet the wishes, therefore, 
of such of their subsbribers as desire to have 

i their numbers bound, they have determined on 
issuing an edition ot the Courier in the quarto 

I form, which will render it much more con
venient for reading when it U bound in a to. 

i lume, and thus greatly enhance its value.**
The Quabto Edition.—Under tbe title of the 

Philadelphia Mirror, will commence with the 
publication of the Prite Tale, to which was a. 
warded the prize of $100, written by Mias Les. 
lie, editor of the splendid Annual the Tokrtti 
and author of Pencil Sketches and other vahi u 
ble contributions to American Literature. A 
large number of songs, poems, tales, Slc. offer, 
ed in competition for the $5l>0 premiums, will 
add value and interest to tho succeeding nuiti- 
here, which will also be enriched by a story from 
Miss Sedgewick, author of Hope Leslie, The 
Lm woods, fccM whoso talents have been so just, 
ly and extensively appreciated, both at heme 
and abroad.

This approved Family Newspaper ia strictly 
neutral in religious and political matters, and the 
uncompromising opponent of quackery of every 
kind.

Mars.—In addition to all of which the pub- 
Ushers intend furnishing their patrons with « 
series of engraved Maps, embracing the twenty, 
five Stales ef the Union, fcc. exhibiting tlie 
situation, fcc. of rivers, towns, mountains, lakes, 
tbe sea board, internal improvements, as dis. 
played in canals, railroads, fcc., with other in
teresting and useful features, roads, distances, 
fcc. forming a complete Atlas for general use 
and information, handsomely executed, and each 
distinct map on a large quarto sheet, at an ex
pense which nothing but the splendid patronage 
which for six years pest has been so generous y 
extended to them, could warrant.

Teems.—Tlie Philadelphia Saturday Courier 
is still continued in i s large form, at tbe same 
price as heretofore. The Phileulelphta Mirror, 
being a quarto edition of the Saturday Courierr 
with its increased attractions, and printed on 
the best fine white paper of the same size as the 
New York Albion, will be put at precisely one 
half the price of that valuable journal, vis : 
Three Dollar* per annum, payable in advance, 
(including tke Maps.)

IT Four covies will be sent for Ten Dollars, 
WOODWARD a CLARKE,

93 Philadelphia.

PRIZE REDAL9. 
fglHE NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY 

ft. ef Montreal offer THREE PRIZE ME
DALS for ike three best ESSAYS that may be 
presented on the following subjects *—

1. On the connection between the language- 
and the character of a people.

2. Of the physical history of rivers in general, 
and of tbe St. Lawrence in particular.

3. On the circumstances which effect climate 
in general, and the climate of Lower Canada in 
particular.

4. On the oomp r.ti.. adaptation of prairie 
and forest to the rottlem.nl of a new country.

S. The change* that hare taken place fa (ho 
habite of eaotic plant* ca Hinted in the northern 
parte of America, perticelarty sa regarde tho 
ehanyee induced on their nfrieellernl end berta* 
cultural propertiee.

Tbe condition» are :—
Ut. Tbe Eeeare shall be preeeeted on or hd. 

ton tho 30th of Frh., 1837.
9d. The Essay may be in Frooeh or Esfliah 
3d. The names and residence of the Authors 

moat he eoeeealed ; to eneure which, rack Be. 
■ay shall have a motto, end shell he acoompannd 
by a roaled note eoperocrihed with the earns 
motto, end containing the naan# and leeédeoee 
of the author. This note ahull only he opened 
in the earn of the Essay being dectaaod worthy 
of a prise, otherwise R shall he destroyed.

4th. The aoeroeefal Eeroya shall romain the 
property of the Society.

5th. The Society rinrraa to itaatf the i 
to withhold the Fine, ahouid no one of tho 
wye on nay pertieeler anhjnat appear damn, 
ing of at.

Th# Essaya are to he addrawad le i. S. 
M'Coan, Eeq., Corrroponding Shorntery ef Ufa

ANDREW 8. ARMOUR. 
August 3. 110 Ream drag Anrrtery.

-MACHINE CARD*.—The nndnraigwad, 
JVft Agent far Mr. B. B. Barer, Mannfan 
team MeeBehery. Yarmant, has ra mtrad asm. 
ptao uf Ihs ahorn, orders for whieh will he taken 
at lew prims and aannntod with daspateh.

JAMES COURT,
CammareW and fUmtay Agent, Ifa. S, Sl. 

/ewe* Street.
May M. SS u.m

i right 
is Be.

FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY Off LON.
DON.

fMYHl* COMPANY eeUhlnbed ite Age#*, 
K fa Canada in the year 1804, end nmitfaunafa Canada in the year WM, end < 

to leeuro Property of every dwarlptfan, « 
lew or danger by Pin, upon liberal fawn 

Of LLESPIE, MOFFATT *

I,

Agents far Canada.
Co.


